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WAlTS. C. H. S. & 1-IU~lI'IIREYS. w. F. 2004. Thirteen new Dytiscidae (Coleoptera) of the genera Boollgllrrus
Larson Tjirtl/desslfs Watts & Humphreys and Nirripirti Watts & Humphreys. from underground waters in
Australia. Tmns. R. Soc. S. A/lSI. 128(2).99-129.30 November. 2004.

Thirteen new species of slygobitic Dytiscidac from inland Western Australia arc described: Tjirllldes.I/ls
ltillviell'ensis sp. nov.. T. micmOCl/la sp. nov.. T. occidel/talis sp. nov.. T. padblllyensis sp. 110V., T lI'ogarlllClcl/.\·is
sp. nov" b'irripirli arac!moides sp_ 110V.• N. blllbll~i sp. nov.. N. bymel/sis sp. nov.. N. copidolibiae sp. 1l0V•• N.
dillg/)alellsis sp. nov. N. elllTplelllvlI sp. 110V.• N iI/llO/lel/(~)'el1sis sp. nov., and N l'el"l"lICOSIIS sp. nov. This brings
the lotal of stygobitic Dytiseidae described from Australia to 55. derived from 33 discrete groundwater calcretes
in 8 palaeodrainages. One species. T microo(.'lIla 51'. 110V.. has partial eyes and wings that arc only slightly
reduced. Boongurrus occidel/lalis 51'. nov. WilS collccted from both sur1~1ee and underground wilter and is little
modified for an underground existencc. Geographically the new species cxtcnd the range of stygobilic
Dytiscidae in Allstralia to !hc Murchison and Moore drainage systems both of which drain to Ihe Indian Ocean.
Chcmical and physical characters of the groundwater in somc of !hc calcreles in which the new species werc
10und arc given.

Introduction

This is the sixth paper in our series describing the
stygobitic Dytiscidae of Australia (Watts and
Humphreys 1999, 2000, 200 I, 2003; Balke er o/.
2004). In it wc describe the ncw species found during
fieldwork in Western Australia in wintcr 2002. Four
new species in the Bidessine genus Tjirll/desslIs
Watts & Humphreys, and 8 in the Hydroporine genus
Nirripirr; Watts and Humphreys, are describcd from
the westerly-draining Murchison and Moore
paeleodrainage systems. A new species of the genus
Bool1gurrlls Larson is described from material
collected mainly from intcrstial sand/gravels in
seasonal creeks in the Pilbara but also from three
bore holes accessing two different underground
calcretes. This new BOOlIglllTlIS species is fully
sighted and winged and shows little apparent
physical adaptation to a hyporean existence yet was
found together with a true stygobitic fauna in deep
calcrete.

For the first time in Australia two stygobitic
species (only one described here due to lack of a
male specimen in onc species) were discovered with
a true eye remnant, as distinct from the usual smaH
scleritc or short suture line. and wings thai, although
rather small. still retain veins and folded tips
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suggesting that they are at an earlier stage of
adaptation to underground life than the other species
so far discovered.

Geographically the new Ends extend the known
distribution of stygal Dytiscidae some 300
kilometres to the west. We also recollected sites in
the Northern Territory that yielded styga! Dytiscidae
in 200 I without discovering any additional species.
In addition. areas of groundwater calcretes near The
Granites, Tennant Creek and in the Amadeus basin in
the Northern Territory were sampled extensively
withollt finding any Dytiscidae and only a sparse
stygobitic fauna (Syncarids, Copepods, Amphipods)
at thc occasional site. Although too early to be sure
the results suggest that the Australian stygobitic
dytiseid fauna is restricted to inland Western
Australian and the Ngalia basin in central Australia.

The prime aim of this series of papers is to
formaHy describe Ihe dytiscid fauna and to provide a
preliminary indication of the ground water
characteristics in which they arc found. Companion
papers by and with eo- workers arc starling to
address questions of phylogeny and evolution (Balke
er af. 2003, Cooper el o/. 2002, Leys el of. 2003) and
the taxonomic composition of the rich fauna
associated with the beetles (Taiti and Humphreys
200 I, Karanovic and Marmonicr 2002, Karanovie
2004).

Materials and Methods

The collection methods and measurements of
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SAM A
WAM
MB

physico-chemical parameters in the water largely
follow those used previously (Wails and Humphreys
2000) except that the lise of a Qual11a-G (J-1ydrolab
Corporation. Austin. Texas) water quality monitoring
system attached to a 50 III c:lblc pcrmillcd the
measurement of various physico-chemicnl waler
quality parameters (temperature, specific
conductance (or TDS). pH. dissolved oxygen (%
saturation or mg L-l). oxidatiol1·reduclion potential
(redox). and depth. the latter facilililting the
determination orany venical stratification present in
the waler column in some boreholes. The instrument
was calibrated against Ihe standards recommended
for the instrumenl.

Abbreviations lIsed:
BE Prefix for field numbers. WAM

Biospeleology.
South Australian Museum. Adelaide.
Western Australian Museum. Penh.
Groundwater monitoring bore.

Syslcnwtics

Key 10 AlIstnlian species of stygobitic
1)~'tiscidllC

I Scutellum wel[ developed; length 4.5 m1l1
Cope/alliS abdillls Balke ef at.

Scute[lum absent; length 1.0 to 4.9 Illm ..2
2 ([) Paramcre one-segmcntcd; 1l1ctatibia

approximately the samc widlh
throughollt: without prollol<ll plicae
(Hydroporini). . 34
Par<lmerc two~scglllentcd; mctatibia
narrow at base then strongly cxpmlding
towards apex; usually with pronotal
plicae (Bidessini) 3

3 (2) Wilh eyes .4
Without eyes. may have a small
chitillizcd pl<1tc or suture line where eyes
nonnally arc . .5

4 (3) - Eyes of normal size; wilh elytral plicae.
............Bool1gurrus occidentalis sp. nov.

Eyes approximately one-fifth normal
size; without elytral plicae ..

.......... TjirludessllS miclVocu/a sp. nov.
5 (4) - Body length approximately 1.0 nun; legs

stOlIt. without swimming-hairs on fore
and midlegs Kintil1gka kuru/jlllu
Wails and Humphreys
Body length> 1.2 mm; legs normal. all
with swimming.hairs 6

6 (5) - Mesofemur with spines on hind edge
approximately the same strength as those
on mesotroehantcr: length> 3.0 mm ...29
Mesofcmur with spines on hind edge
much more robust than those on

mcsotrochanter; length 1.4 - 3.6 n1l11 ....7
7 (6) Normal ventritcs I and 2 without suture

bct\veen them (ic. number of visible
abdominal scgments reduced to four)
(Fig. 82); length 3.2 - 3.6 mm .

.......... TjirtudesslIs SII·eeln·ale,. ell.'iis
Walls and Humphreys
Ventrites I and 2 with suture betwecn
them. at least in inner portion (Figs 83-
86): length 1.3 - 3.1111111 8

8 (7) Pranotal plicae strong. well marked.
cxcavated on inside 9
Pronotal plicae wcak. difficult 10 trace.
may bc abscnt. not excavated on inside
............................................................. 13

9 (8) Mesosternum with posterior portion
triangular in midline (Figs 77, 79)....... 10
Mesosternum with posterior ponion
roundcd in midlinc (Fig. 78) 11

10 (9) - Prostcrnal process roundcd at tip (Fig.
75): tip of metatrochanter pointcd; lobe
on apical segment of paramcre short

......TjirllldesslIs 11I00gal/i (Watts and
Ilumphreys)
Tip or prosternal process pointed (Fig.
76): apex of metatrochanter rounded:
lobe 011 apical portion of paramere [ong..
... ........ 7}irflfdesslIs bia/vells Walts and

1-lulllphreys
11 (9) - 1·lead broad, deOexed, l11etatrochanlcr

round; sctae on tllesolcmul' long ..
.Tjil"/lIdesslIs situs Watts and Humphreys
With nOIlC of above characters [2

12 (II) - Combined lenglh of first two segmcnts 01"
metatarsus> rcst; eyc remnant prcscnt as
small ov<l1 or triangular structure;
paramcrc with long apical lobe ...

...... 7]irlluless/ls flulpo
(Watts and HUlllphrcys)
Combined Icngth of first two segmcllts of
mctatarsus approximately equal to rest:
eye rcmnant reduced to single short
suture; paramcrc with small apical lobe .
. TjirtudesslIs clillyuem'is
Watts and Humphreys

13 (8) - ElytrOll with row of large punctures
adjacent to suture 26
Elytron without sutural punctures. othcr
than a fcw weak ones ncar b;:ISC 14

14(13) - Eye remnant present as a small ovaloI'
triangular structure .. .. ...23
Eye remnant rcduced 10 single shon
suture 15

15 (14) - Mesofemur with 5 10 7 spines on hind
edge in basal h<ll1" 16
Mesofclllur wilh 2 10 4 spines on hind
edge in basal half 19
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16(15) - Protibia thick (Fig. 73): protarsus reaching mesostemllm; 1.4 111m long...
moderately expanded. mesotarsus less so: l]irlUdesslIs Idtul10ensis
lllesotibia slightly angular Bidessodes Wails and Humphreys
glllleridgei Wails and Humphreys Pronotllm moderately constrictcd at base:
Protibia thin (Fig. 74): protarslls ;:1I1d prosternal process not reaching
l11esotarsliS approximately the same size: mesostemum: 1.3 - 3.1 mill long 24
lllcsotibia not angular 17 14 (23)- 4csofelllllr with 6 spines close to base on

17 (16) - Length 1.5 - 2.7 mm: suture between hind edge Tjirilldessl/s bigbellensis
vcntrites 1 and 2 complete (Fig. 83)........ (Wails and Humphreys)
......... .Tjir/I/desslls padbw:I'ensis sp. nov. Mesofelllllr with 3 to 6 spines spread out
Length 1.6 - 2.0 mill: suture between along basal half of hind edge. .. ...25
\entritcs 1 and 2 obliterated laterally 25 (24)- Suture linc between ventrites 1 and 2 well
(Figs 84486) 18 marked (Fig. 83): aedeagus with medial

18 (17) Pammere with lobe as wide as rcst of lobe parallel sided. apex not uptumed ...
apical segmcnt flat on top. expanded Tjirllldessl/s challoensi...
slightly at tip .... .7]irl/lde.....ms masol1el1sis (Walls and Humphreys)
Wails and Humphreys SlilUrc lines between vent rites I and 2
Paramere with lobe shorter than rcst of weak (Fig. 84). llsually obsolete in lateral
apical segment. rounded on top. tip half: <Iedeagus with medial lobe distinctly
pointed Tjirflfdess/ls Y/lil/melyellsi.\" nalTO\\ er in middle, apex upturned.
Watts and Ilumphreys TjirflidesslIS jUlldeeensis

19 (15) - Mcsofelllur with four spines near base: Watts and Humphreys
nntcnlla with segments I and 3 of similar 26 (13) - Distinct oval cye remnant presellt 27
length. scgmcnt 11 approximately 1.5x Eye remnant reduced to single short
length of scgmcnt 10j length 2. I - 2.4 suturc 28
mm. . Tjirfuc/esslIs ('lIeellsis 27 (26)- MelatrocharHcr with tip slightly pointed
(Wails and Humphreys) (Fig. II); sutural lines belwccn ventritcs
Mesofcmur with two to three strong I and 2 complete. distinct .... TjirfudessHs
spines 011 hind edgc near base: antenna !lilll/iewel/sis sp. nov.
with segment 2 large, oval: segmcnt 3 Mctatrochanter with tip roullded: suturc
much smaller and thinner, segment 11 bctwl:cn vent rites I and 2 oblitcratcd
approaching 2x Icngth of segment 10: Imcrally ......... 7]irludesslIs lI'indarrael/sis
Icngth 1.3 - 1.8 lllm 20 (Wails and Humphreys)

20 (19) Mesofclllur with two strong spines on 28 (26) - Mesofcmur with 3 spines on hind edge
hind edge Ilear base: paralllere with apical (Fig. 28): suture between vcntritcs I and
segmcnt with two fingel"4like projections 2 complete; mctatrochantcr elongatc (Fig .
................. ... Tjir/udesslIs pimwctesensis 29) ... TjirrlJdesslIS It'ogartlwensis sp. nov.

(Wails and Humphrcys) Mcsofemur with 5 10 6 spines on hind
Mesofemur with three strong spincs on edgc~ suture between vcntrites 1 and 2
hind edge ncar base: paramere with apical oblitcrated laterally: metatroehantcr
segment with one finger-like projection.. rounded Tjirllldesslfs tapas/aoe
........................................ .....21 (Wails and Humphreys)

21 (10)- Mesofemur with three spines grouped 29 (6) - Mesofemur with spines arranged in t\\O
together Ilear base ..... Tjir/udesslIs comb-like rows along hind edge from
frida)'wellensis (Wans and Humphreys) base to apex: mesOlibia thin. curved ....
Mesofemur with two spines near base and Bidessodes limesfolleeusis
one morc distant. .. 22 Watts and Humphreys

22 (21)- Pro and mcsotibia club-shaped: antenna Mesofcmur with spines on hind edge
with middle segments enlarged a littlc on spaced oul. not dense and comb·like:
inside Tjirtudesslis hinkleri mcsotibia straight 30
(Watts and Humphreys) 30 (29) - Pro and mesotarsus with basal segment
Pro and mcsOlibia elongate/triangular in much more expanded than other
shnpe: middle segments of antenna segments... . 31
virtually symmetrica1... 7}irllldesslls Pro and mesotarsus with basal segment
karallllu/;ensis Walts and Humphreys only moderately expanded compared

23 (14)- Prollotum not constricted at base: with otllersegments ..32
prostcrnal process reaching or almost 31 (30) - Antenna with segmcnts 8 to II noticeably
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thinner than others, segment 3 longer
than segment 2 ... Tjir/lidesSWi mognijiclis
Watts and Humphreys
Antenna with segments 8 to 10 1101

noticeably thinner than others. segment 3
same length as segment 2 .....1]irfUdes.\"lIs
macmlarslIs. Watts and Humphreys

32 (30) - Pronotum a little narrower than clytra:
length 3.5 - 5.01ll1n 33
PronotUI11 wider than c1ytra: length 3.2 -
3.5mm . Tjirtude.ulIs eberlwrdi
Watts and Humphreys

33 (32) - MClatrochantcr rounded at tip: aedcagus
with cenlrallobe straight. tip pointed: eye
remnant small .. Tjirludessl/s raesidecl1sis
Watts and Humphreys
Metatrochantcr pointed at tip: acdcagus
with central lobe twisted, tip knobbed;
without eye remnant... T]ir/lIdesslIs Iwlm;
Watts and Humphreys

34 (2) - From the Northem Territory 35
Frol11 Western Australia. ..39

35 (34) - Head short, very broad, strongly
denexcd; pronotum strongly narrowed at
base; prosternal process anvil-shaped ..

...........Ninipirli l11ocroceplw!lIs
Watts and Humphreys
I-lead variably shaped. not denexed, base
of pl'Onotlll11 variably shaped: prosternal
process "normally" shaped ... 36

36 (35) - Protarslls with segment 3 not bilobed;
pronotulll not constricted at base; antenna
thin. segments I and 2 subequal

............................Nirripirri pel7/(1l11eres
Walls and Humphreys
Protarslls with segment 3 bilobcd;
pronotum weakly to moderately
constricted at base; antcnna thick,
segmcnt 2 much broader than segment I

................................... 37
37 (36)- Length 1.8 111m; body well-chitinizcd ....

.....Nirripirli J1opperbyens;s
Watts and Humphreys
Length 1.2 - 1.6 111m; body weakly
chitinizcd.. .. ..38

38 (37) - Length 1.2 rom; body only slightly
constricted at junction of pronotum and
clytra Nirripirli lI'edgeensis
Watts and Humphreys
Length 1.5 rom; body quitc strongly
constricted at junction of pronotum and
elytra Nirripirli neU'lull'enens;s
Watts nnd Humphreys

39 (34) - Pronotull1 (and head) about half widlh of
clytra (Fig. 36) .....Nirripirli araclmoides
sp. nov.
Pronotum> three quarters width of elytra

40(39) -

41 (40)-

42(41) -

43 (42)-

44(43) -

45 (40)-

46(45) -

47(46) -

48 (47)-

.................. .40
Elytron with visible ventral portion
extensive except close to apex (eg. Fig.
85) . . .41
Elytroll with visible ventral portion
narrow except in basal quarter (eg. Fig.
86) .45
Lenglh 3.6 - 3.8 111m Nirripirli
slegaslos Watts and HUl11phreys
Length 1.5 - 2.5 111m .... .42
Anlenna with scgmcills 6 to 8 greally
expanded, much broader than segmcnts 9
and 10 (F.ig. 42) .
.........................Nirripirli bulbus sp. nov.
Anlenna with segments 6 10 10 of
approximately equal sizc .43
Meso and metatibia elongate trinngular:
body strongly boat-shaped, pronotum
much narrowcr in front 44
Meso and mctatibia cylindrical (Figs 61.
62); front and rear of pronotlllll same
width (Fig. 63) Nirl'ipini
euryplelllVn sp. nov.
Length 2.1 to 2.3 111111; melatrochanter
with tip sharply pointed Nirripirli
skaphiles Watts and Humphreys sp. nov.
Length 1.5 to 1.9 mm; met<ttroehallter
with tip rounded ....Nirripirli killal'llellsis
Walts and Humphreys
Antenna with segment 2 larger and morc
oval than segmcnt 1; 1.2 - 2.1 111111 tong.

..........52
Antenna with segment 2 morc or less the
samc shapc as segment I or smaller; 2.5-
3.9 mm long. ...46
Mesofemur with row of abollt 20 closely
placed small spines along hind edgc (Fig.
43) .....Nirripini bymel1sis sp. nov.
Mesofemur with 10 or fcwer wcak to
very strong spines along hind edge .....47
Metastemal plale parallel sided (Fig. 80);
mcsofemur with 8 to 10 spines. closely
placed. very strong; metalrochanter long
and thin about 4 x as long as wide .....

.. .......................Nirripini /orlisspina
Watts and Humphreys
Metaslcmal plate narrowing towards rcar
(cg. Fig. 81); mesofemur with 4 10 8
spines. weak to moderatcly strong;
I1lctatrochanter moderately elongate 2 10

2.5 x as long as wide .48
Melatarsus with segmcnt I as long as
others combined. with conOllcnt group of
5 strong spines in middle 011 outside (Fig.
51).. ....Nirripirli copidoribiae sp. nov.
Metatarsus with segment I much shorter
than others combined, without conOucnt



Descriplioll (number examined. 24)
Habillls. Length 1.9 - 2.3 mm: relatively flat.

weakly constricted at junction of pronotum/clytra:
elongate ova1: uniformly light testaceOliS. c1ytffi
uniformly darker; hindwing not reduced: eyes of
normal size.

Head. arrower than elytra; smooth. shiny. weak
reticulation towards rear. punctures small. sparse:
without cervical stria. subparallel in posterior half.
widest just behind eye. antenna stout. segments I and
2 cylindrical. segmcll! 3 as long as segment 2.
narrower. narrowing slightly towards base. segments
4 to 8 becoming progressively slightly broader.
segments 9 and 10 a little narrower than segment 8,
segment II about twice length of segment 10. each
segment. except segment I, with some very small
setae on inside apically. Maxillary palpus elongate.
segment 4 as long as segments I to 3 combined.

ProIlOIllJII. A little narrower than clytra:
ante rio lateral angles projecting strongly forwnrd;
base weakly constricted. posteriolateral angles
square. surface slightly rugose. with moderately
dense. moderately sized punctures and a row of
stronger punctures along front margin: basal plicae
strong. excavated somewhat on inside. converging
slightly towards front, reaching to about two-thirds
way along pronotum.
£~r/m. Not fused. with weak inner ridges ncar

apex (ligula). lacking in some; elongate. nearly
parallel·sided in middle: rugose. quite densely
covered with moderate sized punctures: plicae well
impressed. straight. about as long as pronotal plicae.
Epipleuron well differentiated from rest of e1ytra
particularly anteriorly, lacking basal carina.
relatively broad in anterior quarter then
progressively nnrrowing to near apex.

Venlral slfIjllce. Proslcrnal proccss strongly
narrowcd between coxac. reaching mesothorax.
apical half elongatc triangular. weakly archcd in
latcral \ iew with highest point (vicwed ventrally)
betwecn coxae. Mesocoxae separatcd. Metathorax
strongly triangular in frollt in midline: wings Sh0l1:
broadly rounded in midline behind. Metacoxal platcs
large. quite strongly punctate. moderately nlgosc.
mctacoxal lines distinct. moderately widely spaced.
reaching to metasternum, weakly dhcrging: closely
adpressed 10 \ entrite I. Venlrites I and 2 fused.
slltumllines distinct. ventrites 3 to 5 mobile. rugose.

ells WnliS 23/5/0 I'.

Desc..-iptions

BIJongurrus Larson (HydrollOrinae, Bidessini)
Bmmgurru.'i oecfdeuutlis sp. nov.

FIGS 13-18

Holo~\pe

m: '10 K NW Eemla Stn
WAM 34222. Card mounted.

Pam(lpeS
25: 8. as for holotype. SAMA: 12. '\viuellOOl1l

Gorge Town Pool CHS & GA Watts 265/01'. 10
SAMA, 2, Lars Hendrich collection (Berlin): I. 'BES
9277 Killam Station north. unused water bore. 260

The following species descriptions arc grouped in
alphabetical order under genus which arc placed in
the order BoolIglfrrus. 7.1irflidesslIs. Nirripir'i.
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grollpofspincsonolltsidc .49 03' 55" S 118' 41' 58" E. 6/6/2002 w. F.
49(48) - Metastcrnal plale without wings (Fig. 81) Humphreys and R Lcys', SAMA: I. 'SES 9318

.............Ni,.ripirti plutonicells;s Moorarie Stn nr calcrete quarry site 419. 25° 52' 265
WaILs and Ilumphrcys 1170 27' 09E. 8 6/02. W. F. Humphreys & R. Lcys',
Metastcrnal wings obviolls but short (eg. SAMA: 2, dillO except 'BES 9320', I WAM 34177.
Fig. 80) . . 50 1 SAMA: I, 'BES 9246 Wagga Wagga SIn. mineral

50 (49) - Mctafcmur with 2 to 4 sl1lalllulllps on top exploration bore 28° 26' 36" S t 16° 38' 9" E.
edge (Fig. 71). .....Nirripil"li \'{!I"I"l/('OSIlS 4/6102. W. F. Humphreys & R. Leys', SAMA.
sp. nov.
Mctafclllur wilh smooth 101' edge 51

51 (50) - Mcsofemur with llloderntely strong
spines: l1letaeoxal plnte nearly reaching
lllesocoxae Nirripirli hill=e{/(!
Watts and Humphreys
Mcsofcl1lur with thin spines: lllC'Hlcoxal
plate at least the width ofmetafclllur frolll
mcsocoxac Nirripirli darlolellsis
Watts and Humphreys

52 (45) - Elytron \\ ith shoulder Dared outwards
(Fig. 86) ..Nirripini IWII/olli
Watts and Humphreys
Elytron with shoulder not Oared (eg. Fig.
85). . 53

53 (51) - Metatrochanter produced into long strong
point (Fig. 68).. . Nirripirli
illllolle1U~I·el1si.\·sp. 110\.

Mctatrochanter rounded. at 1110st blulltly
pointed........... . 54

54 (53) - Eye relllnant absellt; ll1etatrochanter
large. squat: hind leg stout; length 1.2
111111 Nir/"ipirli /IIi/gul/ellsi:,
Watts and Humphreys
Eye remnant reprcscnted by a short suture
at side of head: metatrochanter elongate:
hind leg elongate: length 1.8 - 2.0 mm ...

.. .....Nirripirfi melmseensis
Watts and Ilutllphreys
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well covered with moderate sized seta-bearing
punctures.

Leg.\". Protibia triangular. outer edge bo\V~shapcd.

widest towards apex where it is about four times its
basal width; prolarsus weakly expanded, segment I
as broad as long, segment 2 as wide as segment 1 and
abollt half its length, segmellt 3 as long as segment I
and a lillIe narrower. deeply bifid. segment 4 very
small. bidden within lobes of segment 3. segment 5
narrow. cylindrical. about 1.5x length of segment 3.
segments I to 3 with dense covering of adhesive
setae: claws shorl and simple. Mesolrochantcr
elongate-oval with a few relatively long, thin setae
on inner edge: IllCSOfClllur with 4 10 5 moderately
strong setae in basal halL only slightly stronger than
thosc on othcr parts of thc fcmur (Fig. 16).
mcsotarsus slightly less expanded than protarsus.
Metatrochanter tip rounded (Fig. 17): mctafcmUf
relativcly stout. lacking spines: metatibia narrow.
moderately curved, widening towards apex;
metatarsi n.:lativcly stollt. segmcnt I longest,
segmcllt 5 longcr than scgment 4. segments I and 2
in combination abollt as long as others: claws weak.

1 2 3

::s~ I
4 \

5 CS ~

Male
Littlc cxtcrnal differentiation between the sexes.

Median lobe of aedcagus broad in middle narrowing
to sharp point: parmnere broad. apical segment with
relatively stOlit apical lobe well separatcd from rest
of scgmcnt. Figs 13- [4.

Remarks

This new species of 8oo11gurms closely resembles
8. ";\'IIII/s (Larson) from the Atherton tableland
region of north Qucensland differing externally only
in thc larger eyes. slightly less rugose body. slightly
weaker tarsi and thinner antennac. Thc main
di ffcrentiating chanH;tcrs arc the size of the eyes
which in the new species are of normal epigean sizc
in contrast to those of B. rindtls which are about
three quarters normal size and in the male genitalia.
The acdcagus of 8. o('ciden/a/is is broader medially
and tapers to a longer and sharper point. The apical
segment of' the paramcrc is longer than in B. ril'/dlls
rl11d the apical lobe smaller but much more distinct
(Larson 1994).

Figs 1-6. Tjirtlll/t's.'ws hif/\';ell'{'lIsis: 1. lateral, iew of central lobe of aedeagus: 2. ditto dorsal view: 3. paramcrc: 4.
lllcsotrochanh:r and lllcsofcmur: 5 lllctatrochantcr and lllclafelllur: 6. dorsal view. Scale bar represcnts 1mm (habilus
only).
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Most of the specimens ha\ c been collecled al the
edge of pools in sandy riverbeds and interstitially to
al least IwO meters frolll Ihe water's edge in an
upstream direction. II has also been recorded as tlying
10 liglll (in Australian Insect Collection CSIRO
Canberra). A little sUlvrisingly a few specimens were
collected during this year's fieldwork fro111 boreholes
in 1\\'0 separate calcretes together with a true
slygobilic fauna. The Killara Nonh site was an open
unused water bore en 3 III 10 water and a \\ aler depth
of ca 9 111 in a calcrete area and the associated
stygoHlUna included Baihyncllacca. crangonyloid and
Ccinidae Amphipoda, !-Iarpaclicoida, Cyclopoida.
The Mooraric site was a sculcd monitoring bore in
l.:alcretc within 30 III of a calcrete quarry that
penetrated the groundwater: the borehole contained a
stygobitic fauna comprising Bathynellacca and
Amphipoda. DNA studies (Remko Leys pcrs. com.)
found no differences between B. occidenlalis
specimens collected from epigean and stygal
habitats.

ErYlI/ology
Latin. 'Occidental" - western. A rekrcllee to its

distribution.

Tjil'llIdesslI.\· \Vatts & Humphr('ys
(Hydroporinac, Bidcssini)

TJirludf.'!fwls ltil/lliell'eJlsis sp. nov.
FIGS 1-6

Holot.\jJe
m. 'BES 9399. Hillview Station. bore at Camel

Well. 26' 58' 20S 117' 27' 09" E, 13/6/02, W. F.
Humphreys & R. Leys·. WAM 34178. Slide
mounted.

Parat.1jJe
I (partial). as for holotype except 'BES 9398'.

SAMA.

Descripriol1 (number examined. I + 1 partial)
Habitus. Length 2.35 mill: relatively flat. weakly

eonstrictcd at jUlletion of prollotulll/elytra: elongate
oval: uniformly light testaccous; hindwing reduced.
broad, abollt half length of elytron, tip slightly
folded: weakly sclerotizcd.

Head. A little narrower than elytra: smooth.
reticulation weak. punctures sparse, very small:
subparallel in posterior half. widest just behind eye
remnant: eye remnant reduced to small triangular
area. Antenna moderately stout. segments I and 2
broad. oval. segment 3 as long as segment 2.
narrower. narrowing towards base. segments 4 to 10
5ubequal, segment 11 about twice length of segmcnt
10. cach segment. except segment I. with some vcry
small setae on inside apically. Maxillary palpus.

clong<lte. segment 4 as long as segments to 3
combined.

PmI10(/lII1. About S<l1l1e width as c1ytra:
anteriolateral angles projecting strongly forward:
base weakly constricted. posteriolateral angles
obi lise. overlying e1ytra somewhat: smooth, w;th
sparse. velY \\ eak pUllctures and a row of stronger
puncllJres along front margin: basal plicae
moderately impressed. converging slightly towards
front. reaching to ,tbOlit half "ay along pronotul1l:
IllIIllCTOUS long setae laterally in anterior half.

E~l'fJ·a. Not fused. tightly closed. lacking inner
ridges: e1ongatc. almost parallel sided. smooth. very
wcakly reticulate. sparsely covered with small
pUllclllres. a few widely spaced larger punctures
close to inner edge: row of long setae near lateral
edge. a fcw additional larger punctures with long
setae, more frequent towards sides and apex.
EpiplelJl'on moderately dilTcrentiatcd from rest or
c1ytra. modertuely broad in anterior quarter.
progressively thinner till ncar apex.

Venrral smlace. Prosternal process strongly
narrowed between coxae, not reaeh;ng mesothorax,
(lpical half broad, sides slowly converging to
rounded apex. strongly arched in lateral view with
highest point (\ iewed ventrally) betwcen coxae.
Mesocoxae ill conlact al midline. Mewthorax
broadly triangular in front in midline; wings stOll!.
narrow: narrowly rounded in midline behind.
Metncoxnl plates large. weakly reticulate. metacoxal
lines indistinct. moderately widely spaced. reaching
10 about half\\ay to melastemum. quite strongly
diverging: a few small setae-bearing punctures
towards midline; closely ad pressed to vcntrite 1.
Ventrites I and 2 fused. sUlural lines distinct.
ventrites 3 to 5 mobile. sparsely covered with small
seta-bearing punctures. ventrites 3 and 4 \\ ilh a long
central seta or bunch of long setae.

Legs. Protibia bow-shaped. relatively narrow.
widest townrds apex where it is aboul four times its
basal width: protarsus weakly expanded. segment I
as broad as long. segment 2 as wide as segment I and
about half its length. segment 3 as long as segment I.
narrower. deeply bifid. segmcnt 4 very small. hidden
within lobes of segment 3, segment 5 narrow.
cylindrical, about 1.5x length of segment 3.
segments 110 3 wilh \ ery dense co\ ering of adhesive
setae: claws short and simple. Mesotroehantcr
elongate/oval with a few thin setae on inner edge:
Illesofernur with 4 evenly spaced spines in basal hall'
(Fig. 4) mesolarslls a litl1c more elongate than
prolarslls. Mctatroehanter tip angular (Fig. 5):
metafel11l1r rclntively stout. lacking spines: metatibia
narrow, moderately curved. widening towards apex:
metatarsus elongate. segment 1 longest, segment 5 n
lillie longer than segment 4. segments I and 2 in
combination about as long as others: claws weak.
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Figs 7-12. Tjil"fi/llessils miclVocu!a: 7. later-II vicw of ct'll1ral lobe of acdcagus: K dilto dorsal view: 9. par-lillerI,': 10.
mCSOlrochantcr and mesolcmur: II. mdalrochanlcr and mCl:ifcmur: 12. dorsal \ iew. Scale bar n:prcscliis Imill (habitus
only).

Male
Female not known. Median lobe of acdcagus with

unusually long thin apical portion. slightly
crcllulatcd on top: paramere broad, apical segment
with long. narrow. apical lobe separated from rcSI of
segment except at its apcx which overlaps rcst of
segment. Figs J -2.

E1.l"1II0/0gl'
amed after the pasloml station on which it was

found.

Rem.arks

Most closely resembles T. windarmel/sis in size.
presence of an eye remnant. row of large punctures
on clylron adjacent to the suture and pointed median
lobe orthe acdcagus. but differs in the shorter apical
scgm~nt of the param~re and larger apical lobe. as
well as having a more OVill eye rcmnant. and a
complete suture between the first and second
velltrites which is oblitemtcd laterally in T.
u·ilu/arraensis.

7jirtutlessus microO('ultl sp. nov.
FIGS 7-12

/l%~l"pe

m. 'BES 9223. BUIltl<lWarra Station. bore nL
shearing sh~d. 28° 36' 35" Silo 34' 25" E. 3/6102.
W. F. Humphreys & R. Lcys·. WAM 34179. Slide
mounted.

Para~IJ)es

37: 19 + 5 partial specimens. as for hololype. 8 + 5
partial specimens WAM 34180 - 34192, II SAMA:
4. as lor holotype except 'BES 9224. well ncar
shearers quarters. 28° 36' 36" S 116°34' 18" E'.
WAM 34193 - 34196: 4, as ror hololype exccp' 'BES
9225', SAMA.

DescI"ip!iol/ (number examined. 38)
HaNllls. Length 2.2 - 2.3 mm: relatively nat

weakly constricted at junction of pronolUm/clytra;
elongate oval: uniformly light tcstaceous: eyes
reduced to about a fifth normal size: hindwing
reduced. about length of clytron. tip folded.
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Figs 1.3-18. BoolIgllrl"lls occidellla!is: 13. later~l vicw of celllral lobe of aedcagus: 14. ditto dorS;11 view: 15. paral1lerc: 16.
mcsotrochanlcr and Il1CSOfcmLlr: 17 I11ctatrochanlcr and I1lctafcl1lur; 18. dorsal vicw. Scale bar represents I111111 (habitlls
only).

/-lead. Narrower Ihan elylra: smooth. reticulation
weak, punctures sparse, small: subparallel in
posterior half. widest just behind eye: eye reduced to
abollt a fifth normal size, lacking individual l~lcctS.

darkly pigmented. Antenna relatively thin. segments
I and 2 cylindrical. segmellt 3 as long as segment 2.
narrower. narrowing towards base, segments 4 to 10
subequa1. segment 11 elongate, a little Jess than !wice
length of segment 10, each segment, except scgmclll
I, with somc very small setae on inside apically.
Maxillary palpus. elongate. scgmcnt 4 ;15 long as
segmcnts I to 3 combined.

PI'OIlOflllII. A lin1c narrowcr than elytra;
antcriolatcral angles projecting strongly forward;
base moderatcly constricted, posteriolatcral angles
bluntly pointed, smooth. with sparsc. very wcak
punctures and a few stronger punctures along li'ont
margin; basal plicae weak. strongly slanting inwards.
renching to about halfwny along pronotllm: with row
of long setac laterally in antcrior half.

ElY/rei. Not fused but tightly c1oscd. lacking inner
ridges: widest behind middle. sl11ootl1. very weakly
reticulate, sparsely covercd with very small

puncturcs. row of long setae ncar lateral edge, a few
additional larger punctures with long setae, 1110rc
frequent towards sides. Epiplcuron well
differentiated from rest of e1ytra, moderately wide
in anterior fil1h. virtually absent along rcst of
clytron.

Venfral ",,,,/ace. Prosternal process strongly
narrowed between coxae. not reaching mesothorax.
apical half elongate triangular. sides subparallel,
rapidly narrowing to small blum point posteriorly.
strongly arched in lateral vicw with highest point
(vicwcd vcnlrally) between coxae. Mcsocoxae in
contact at midline. Melathorax triangular in front in
midline; wings narrow; broadly rounded in midI inc
behind. Mctacoxal platcs large, very wcakly
rcticulate. mctacoxal lincs obsolete: a fcw small
sctae.bcaring puncturcs towards midline: closely
adpresscd to ventrite I. Vcntritcs I and 2 fused,
sutural lincs distinct except in lateral fifth. vent rites
3 to 5 mobile, sparscly covered with small seta
bcaring punctures. ventrites 3 and 4 with a long
ccntral seta or bunch of long setae.

Legs. Protibia triangular, relatively narrow, widcst
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Figs 19-24. ~/ir/l/l/(,sslls plIdlllll:\'{'llsis: 19. lalcral view OfCClllralloblC ofac<k'ngus: 20. diuo dorsal view: 21. par:lIllcrc:
22, mcsotrodwnlcr and Il1cSOfcmuT: 23. I11CI1HrodwllIcr and I11ctafcl11ur: 24, dorsal vicw. Scale bar n:pr,,:scills In1111
(habitlls only).

ncar apex where it is about three times its basal
width; protarSlls expanded. segment I as broad as
long. segment 2 as wide as segment 1 and about half
its length. segment 3 as long as segment I mllch
narrower, deeply bifid. segment 4 very small, hidden
within lobes of segment 3. segment 5 narrow.
cylindricaL about 1.5x length of segment 3.
segments I to 3 with dense covering of adhesive
setae; claws moderately long. simple.
Mcsotrochanter elongate/oval with a few Ihin sctae
on inner edge: rnesolclllur with 5 to 6 spines in basal
halt~ basal two close togcther (Fig.IO): l11CSOlarSllS
similar to protarslls. Metatrochanter weakly pointed
(Fig. I I): mctalclllur relatively thin, lacking spines:
metatibia narrow, curved. widening towards apex:
metatarsus elongate. segment I longest, segment 5
longer than segment 4. segments I and 2 In
combination abollt as long as others: claws weak.

Male
Little external difference between sexes. Median

lobe of aedeagus variable in width along shaft, tip
bluntly pointed: paramere broad, apicnl scgmcnt

with long, narrow, apical lobe well separated frolll
rest of segmcnt. Figs 7·8.

Elylllologv
Latin. 'Oeulus'- eye, 'micro'· small. A reference to

the small eyes in this species.

Remarks

Tjil'l/ldessl/s lIlic/'Ooclila appears to be in an earlier
stage of adaptation to an undergrollnd environment
than the other stygal Dytiscidae previoLlsly recorded
in Australia (with the exception of BooJlglII"l"IIs
occidel/talis. which is certainly not an obligate
stygobiotie), The eyes arc only about a fifth the size
of those in cpigean mcmbers orthe gcnus and do not
scem to be organised into individual ommatidia. It is
hard to envisage the III as fully functional. As well as
the prescnce or partial eyes T lIIiC/'oocllla has wings
which arc stil1 large enollgh to require folding and
still retain veins. the prosternal process is not
dellexed and reaches thc l1letathorax hence
separating the 1l1CSOCoxae as in epigcan species.
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Two other specimens. both female and because of
that not described. or a much smaller species were
collected from the saine well. This species also has
small remnant eyes. moderalely developed wings
and a prostcrnal proccss that reaches the metathorax.
Biochemically they arc sister species (Remko Leys
rers com.).

Tjirtmll!s!ms pmlhllTyelJsis sp. no\.
FIGS 19-2-1

HoIO(\]Je

m. 'BES 9329. Mt Padbury Station. Irrigation
Well. site 412. 250 41' 54" S 1180 05' 29" E. 8602.
W. F. Humphreys & R. Leys·. WAM 34197. Slide
mounted.

Paralypes
5: 1. as for holotype. SAMA: 4_ as for holotype

except 'BES 9330'. 2 IVAM 34198 - 3-1199. 2
SAMA.

De.w;ripfiull (number examined. 6)
Nl/biflls. Length 2.5 - 2.7 mm: relatively flat.

moderately constricted at junction of
pronowm/elytra: elongate oval: uniformly light
lestaceOllS: hindwing reduced. about length of
clytron.

Head. A lillie narrowcr than elytra: smooth.
reticulation weak. punctures sparse. vcry small:
subparallel in posterior half, widest just behind eye
remnant: eyc remnant reduced 10 small scmicircular
area. Antenna moderately stOllt, segments I and 2
eylindric;:lI. segment 3 as long as segment 2.
narrowcr, narrowing towards base, segmcnts 4 to 10
approximately equal in shape, segment II similar to
segment 10. each segment, except segment I. with
some very small setae on inside apically. Maxillary
palpus. elongate. segment 4 as long as segments I to
3 combined.

Pronollflll. Same widlh as c1ytra: anteriolateral
angles projecting strongly forward: base strongly
constricted. posteriolateral angles blulltly pointed.
overlying elylra somewhat: smooth. reticulation
weak. punctures very weak. sparse. a row of sirongel'
pUllctures along front margin: basal plicae moderate.
straight. slightly excavated inwards. reaching to
about half way along pronotum: with row of long
selae lmerally in anterior half.

£~\'1ra. lot fused. lacking inner ridges: elongate.
\\ idest behind middle. smooth. very \\eakly
reticulate. sparsely covered with very small
punctufCs. a few \\ idely spaced larger punctures
c10sc to inner edge in apical third: a few additional
larger punctures with long setac. more frequent
towards sides. Epiplellfon not differentiated from
rcst of elytron. that ponion of elytroll visible

ventrally. relatively bro;:ld in anterior third. thin along
rest of clytron.

Velllral surf{u·e. Presternal process strongly
narrowed between coxae. not reaching mesothorax.
sides subparallel. tip blulltly pointed. strongly arched
in lateral vicw with highest point (viewed ventrally)
betwecn coxac. Mcsocoxae in contact at midline.
Metathorax triangular in front in midline: wings
narrow: rounded or slightly triangular in midline
behind. MClacoxal 1'1ales large. shiny. \ irtually
nonreticulate. metacoxal lines obsolcte: closely
adpressed 10 \ elltrite I. Vent rites I and 2 fused.
sllturallincs distinct. "entriles 3 to 5 mobile. sparsely
CO\ ered wilh small seta-bearing punctures. vent rites
3 and 4 with a long central sela or bUlleh of long
setae.

Legs. Protibia triangular. relatively narro\\'. \\ idest
near apex where it is about four times its basal \\ idth:
protarslls expanded. segment I as broad as long.
segment 2 as wide as segment I and abollt a third its
length. segment 3 shol1er than segment I lllueh
narrower. abollt as wide. bifid. segment 4 very small.
hidden within lobes ofsegmcm 3. segment 5 narrow.
cylindrical. abollt 1.5x length of segmcnl 3.
segmcnts I to 3 with very dense covering of adhesive
setae: claws ShOft and simple. Mcsotrochanter
clong,l1c/rectangular with a few thin setae on inncr
edge: ll1esofell1ur with 6 spines in basal half (Fig.
22): mesotarsliS similar to protarsus. MctatrochmHcr
tip rounded (Fig. 23); metafemur relatively thin,
lacking spines; metalibia narrow. moderately curved,
widening towards apex; metatarsus elongate.
segment I longesl. segment 5 longer than segment 4.
segmellts I and 2 in combinJtion about as long as
others; claws weak.

Male
Little external differcnces between the sexes.

Median lobe of aedeagus relatively broad. gntdually
narro\\ ing towards tip. tip rounded: paramere broad.
npical segment with short apical lobe overlapping
rest ofsegmelli. Figs 19-21.

£(\'II/ologi'
Named after the pastoral station on which it \\as

foulld.

Rcmarks

A moderately sized very 'a"erage' species with
broad tarsi and a complete suture line between
\emrites I and 2. The unusually sl11nll apical lobe to
the paramere is shared only with T. mOl"gani an
otherwise vcry differellt species.

TjirllUle!J·!J·u... JIIoglITtltaem-i... sp. nov.
FIGS 25-30
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Figs 25-30. Tjir/llc!esslI,\" \I'oM,{WI!laellsis: 25. 111lcral view ur l:cn\ral lobe of acdcagus: 2(1, dilto dON;al view: 27. paramcn:::

2S, lllcsolrochantcr and lllcsofcmur: 29 rnetalrochanlcr :llld l11dafc1l1ur: 30. dorsal vicw. Scale bar represents 1111111
(habitus only).

l/o/O'.llJe
Ill. 'BES 9384. Moorarie Station, Wogarth<l Well.

250 57' 58" S 1170 35' 28" E, 12/6/02. W. F.
Ilumphrcys & R. Leys·. WAM 34200. Slide
mounted.

Paralype
I. as for hololypc. SAMA.

Descriplirm (number examined. 2)
Hahi1ll.\'. Length 1.4 - 1.5 111m: weakly chitinizcd:

relatively nat. moderately constricted at junction of
pronolum/clytra: elongate oval: uniformly light
tcstaccous; hindwing vestigiaL about one eighth
length of c1ytron.

fleac/. Considerably mmowcr than c1ytra: smooth.
reticulation strong. punctures sparse, very small:
subparallel in posterior half, widest just behind cyc
remnant: eye remnant reduced to singlc small suture.
Antenna stout. scgmcnt I cylindrical. scgment 2
broadcr, oval. segmcnt 3 shorter than segment 2.
much narrower. narrowing towards basc, segmcnts 4
to 8 becoming progressively slightly broadcr,

segmcnts 9 and 10 a littlc narrower than scgmcnt 8.
scgmcnt 11 about twice lcngth of segmcnt 10. cach
segmcllt, except scgment I. with somc vcry small
sctac on inside apically. Maxillary palplls. elongate.
segmcnt 4 as long as segments 1 to 3 combincd.

Prono/llm. A little narrowcr than clytra:
antcriolateral angles projecting strongly forward:
base wcakly cOllstrictcd. posteriolateral angles
bluntly pointed. overlying e1ytra somcwhat: smooth.
rcticulation strong. pUllctures sparse. very weak. a
row of stronger punctures along front margin: basal
plicae absellt: with row of long sctae laterally in
anterior half.

E~r/ra. ot fuscd. tightly closed. lacking inner
ridges: elongate. widest in middle. smooth. strongly
reticulate. sparsely covered with very small
puncturcs. row of widely spaced larger punctures
close to inner edge: row of long setae ncar lateral
edge. a few additional larger punctures with long
setae, more frequcnt towards sides. Epipleuron
indistinctly dilTercntiated from rest of elylra. Ihat
portion or c1ytron visible ventrally relatively narrow.
relatively even width until ncar apex.
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Figs 31-36. Ni/TidC'.\'\'II\ "melll/(Jides: 31. lateral view of ccntral lobe of <lcdeagus: 32. ditto dorsal vicw: 33. p,II"<IIllCrC; 34.
mcsQtrochanter and 111l:~Orl:tntlr: 35 metatrodmlltcr anti n!clafclllur: 36. dorsal vic\\'. Scnk bar represents 1mm (habitus
only).

Velltral slIIIi:,ce. Proslernal process strongly
narrowed bet\\een coxae. nOl reaching
mesothorax. apical half elongate triangular.
strongly arched in lateral view with highest point
(viewed \entrally) bet\\ccn coxae. Mesocoxae in
contact at midline. Melathorax triangular in front
in midline: wings narro\\: narrowly rOllnded in
midline behind. ifetaeoxal plates large, strongly
reticulate. mctacoxal lines indistineL widcly
spaced. reaching to about halfway to
mctasternum. not diverging: n few small sctae
bearing puncturcs towards midline: closely
adpressed to vent rite I. Ventrites I and 2 fused.
sutural lines distilH':l. venlrites 3 to 5 mobile.
sparsely covered with small seta-bearing
punctures. ventri(es 3 and 4 with a long central
seta or bunch of long setae.

Legs. Protibia triangular. moderately broud.
widest ncar apex where it is about five times its
basal width: prOlarslls expanded. segmelll I as
broad as long. segmenl 2 as wide as segment I and
aboLit half ils length. segmenl 3 as long as segment
I. narrower. decply bilid. segment 4 very small.

hidden wilhin lobes of segmenl 3. segmellt 5
narrow. cylindrical. abollt 1.5x lenglh of segmcnt
3. segmenls I to 3 with dense covering of adhesive
setae: claws shorl and simple. Mesolrochantcr
elongate/oval with a few thin setae on inner edge:
mesofemur with 3 spines in basal half. basal two
close together (Fig. 28): mesotarSliS more elongate
than protarslls. individual segments abollt half as
broad. Metatrochanter tip bluntly poinled (Fig.
29); mctafemur relatively StoUl. lacking spines:
metatibia narrow. weakly curved. widening
towards apex: metatarsus elongale, segmellt I
longest. segmellt 5 longer than segment 4.
segments I and 2 in combination abollt as long as
others: claws weak.

l\!Iale
Sexes externally similar. Median lobe of

aedeaglls slightly variable in width along shaft.
narrowing 10 tip which is rounded and slighlly
twisted: paramcre broad, apical segment willl
relatively sharI. narrow, apical lobe well separated
from rest of segment. Figs 25-27.
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Figs 37-42. Nil"l"ipil"'i hll/II/Is: 37. lawrat vk:w of central lobe of acdeagus: 3ft dillo dorsal vicw: 39. paramcrc: 4().
mcsotroch:l1llcr and Il1CSOfClIlUf: 41 metatrochaillcr and meta lemur: 42. dursal vicw. Scale bar reprcsents Imm (habitus
only).

E~I'mologl'

amed altcr the pastoral well in which it was
found.

Para(lpe.,·

21: II. as ror holOlype. 5 WAM 34202 - 34206. 6
SAMA: 10 as ror holotype except 'BES 9368'. 4
WAM 34207 - 34210.6 SAMA.

Ilcmarks

A small specics recognised by the thrcc spin~s on
the mcsofcmur. lack of pronotal plicae and with
slItural puncturcs ulld pointcd mctatroclll.ll1tcrs. The
hind wings are the most reduced - to tiny naps - yct
seen in Tjirrudesslis.

Nirripirli Watts and Humphreys
(Hydroporill:lc: Hydroporini).

Nirripirli lImdllloide.'l sp. nov.
FIGS 31-36

IloIO(\lJe
111. 'BES 9367. ByrD Station. Yalcallia Well. 25°

54' 39 " S 115' 53' 03 " E. 10/6/02. W. F.
Humphrcys & R. Leys·. WAM 34201. Slide
1110unted.

Descriplion (number cxamincd. 22)
Nabill/s. Lcngth 2.2 - 2.3 mill: head and pronotum

small compared with almosl globular clytra.
relatively nat. moderately constrictcd at jUllction of
pronotum/elytra: uniformly light testaceOllS:
hindwing vestigial. reduced to tiny flap.

Head. Small, about a third width of elytra: smooth,
moderately strong reticulation with small cven
mcshes, a lew scatlercd small punctures; sides
parallel. wC<lkly indcntcd at cye rcmnant: eyc
rClllnant reduced to short suturc. Antcnna rclatively
thin. scgmcnts I and 2 cylindrical. segments 3 to 10
of roughly similar shape bUI scgmcnts 5 to 7
somcwhat longcr than others. segment II thin a littlc
longcr than scgmcnt 10. each segmcnt wilh somc
very small setac on inside apically. Maxillary p<llpus
elongatc. segmcnt 4 1.3x as long as scgment 3.

Pr011011lm. Much narrowcr than clytra:
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anlcriolatcral angles projecting strongly forward:
sides sinuate, converging towards rear.
postcriolateral angles obtuse: a few scattercd minute
punctures: long setae laterally, denser towards front:
moderately strong reticulation.

£(1'11'0. Not fused, tightly eloscd, lacking inner
ridges; widely oval, widest ncar shoulders, smooth:
covered with fine reticulation; a few scattered slllall
punctures; a lew addition31 larger punctures with
long seWe, more frequent towards apex, ncar
scutellUlll and sides. Epipleuroll well marked. broad
in anterior third, then gradually narrowing to ncar
apex.

Vel/fral Sill/lICe. Prosternal process strongly
narrowed between coxae, not reaching lllcsothorax,
apical half spatulate. strongly arched in lateral view
with highest point (vicwcd ventrally) between coxae.
Mesocoxae in contact in midI inc. Metathorax very
sharply triangularly projecting forward in midline:
wings shon. vcry narrow: widely rounded in midline
behind. Metacoxal plates large, metacoxal lines
absent: virtually impLlnctatc; closely adpressed to
vcntrite I. Ventrites I and 2 fused. sutural lines
distinct in inner two-thirds absellt laterally, vent rites
3 to 5 mobile, virtually impunctatc except for a few
long central setJe or bunch of long setae

Legs. Protibia long. narrow. widest past middle
where it is about 1.5 x its basal width: protarslls
small. wenkly expanded, segment I bro<ldly
triangular. segmellt 2 about one half length of
segment I, segment 3 longer than segment I, very
deeply bifid. segment 4 very small and hiddell within
lobes of segmcnt 3. segmellt 5 cylindrical. about as
long as segment 3, segments I to 3 with densc
covering of adhesive setae; claws short and simple.
Mcsotrochantcr elongate with a lew fine setae at
apex; mcsofemllt' with row of 5 long spines along
hind edge in basal half: mesotibia thin, slightly
angular. front edge uneven with long stout setae;
mesolarsus more elongate than protarSlls (Fig. 34).
Metatrochanter roughly oval: metalcmur clongate.
lacking spines (Fig. 35); metatibia straight.
approximately the same width throughout:
metatarsus elongate, segment I longest. segment 4
shortest: in combination segments I and 2 about
same length as others, segmcnts 2 to 5 withoLlt spines
other than at apex: claws weak.

Male
lillie external difference between sexes. Central

lobe of aedeagus relatively broad, widcning slightly
towards front. Parameres of average width, tips with
Iwo long setae. Figs 31-33.

£1.\'IIIOlogl'
Greek. 'Arachne' - spider. An allusion to its

spider-like shape.

Remarks

A very distinctive species readily rccognised by its
pronounced spider-like shapc - small head and
pronotum together with large broad body and long
thin legs - as well as the five long spines on the
mesofemur, angular very SPIIlOSC mesotibia,
ullusually thin tarsi. impLlnctate ventrites. wide
epipleura and flanged c1ytrn.

Nirripirti bulbus sp. nov.
FIGS 37-42.

I-Iololype
m. 'BES 9324. Moorarie Station, bore nr.calcrctc

quarry, site 419.25° 52' 26" S 1I?O 27' 09" E..
8/6/02, W. F. Humphreys & R. Lcys'. Vo/AM 34211.
Slide mounted.

Parm.l'/JeS
II; 3, as for holotype, SAMA; 8 as for holotype

except 'BES 932,.. 5 SAMA. 3 WAM 34212 - 34214.

Descriplio/} (number examined, 12)
Habitlls. Length 2.1 - 2.5 mill; narrowly boat

shaped, relatively flat slightly depressed in slltural
region. base of pronotum not constricted; uniformly
light testaceous: rather weakly sclcrotizcd; hindwing
vestigial. reduced to tiny flap.

Head. Relatively small, much narrower than
c1ytra: smooth, moderately strong reticulation with
small cven meshes. a lew scattered small punctures:
sides parallel: eye remnant reduced to short suture
line. Antenna relatively thick. segments I and 2
cylindrical, about same length, segment 3 about
same length but half width of segment 2, segment 4
same shape but a little shorter than segment 3, apex
of segment 6 moderately expanded on inside,
segments 7 and 8 expanded, almost globular.
segments 9 and 10 narrower. segment 1\ about l.3x
as long as and thinner than segment 10. eacb segment
with some very small setae on inside apically.
Maxillary palpus elongate, segment 4 a little longer
than segment 3.

PronolllllI. Narrower than clytra: antel'iolateral
angles projecting forward: sides almost paralleL
posteriolateral angles right angles: a few scattered
minute punctures and a few largcr ones along front
cdge; moderately strongly reticulate.

£(F/m. Not fused, tightly locked. lacking inner
ridges: elongate, parallel sided, smoolh: covered
with relativcly strong. regular reticulation: a ft:w
scattered small punctures: <l few additional larger
punctures with long setae, morc frequent towards
apex and sides. Epipleuron not ditlercntiated, that
portion or elytrOll visible vcntrally broad. of even
width along most of elytron except close 10 apex.
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44

Figs 43-45. Ni,./"ipirli hYlVel/sis: 43, rncsolrochalltcr and ll1csofemur; 44 Illclalrochan1l:r and lllclarcrnur: 45. dorsal vicw.
SC:llc bar represellts Imill (habitlls only).

Venfral sill/ace. Prostcrnal process strongly
narrowed between coxae, nol rcaching mesothorax,
apical hal r spatulate, strongly arched ill lateral view
with highest point (viewed ventrally) between coxae.
Mcsocoxac in contact in midline. Mctathorax weakly
projecting forward in midline: wings very narrow:
widely triangular behind. apex blunt. Mctacoxal
plates large: melacoxal lillcs absent: virtually
impullctatc. evenly covered with moderately strong
reticulation; closely adpressed to vent rite I. Vcntritcs
I and 2 fuscd. sutural lines distinct ill inner half.
absent laterally. vcntriies 3 to 5 mobile. virtually
impullc!atc except for a few long central setae or
bunch of long setae.

Legs. Protibia narrow, widest past middle where it
is about twice its basal width; protarslls weakly
expanded, segment I broadly triangular, segment 2
abollt one half length of segment I, segment 3 as
long as segmcnt 1, deeply bifid, segment 4 very
small and hidden within lobes or segment 3, segment
5 stOllt. cylindrical. longer than segment 3. segments
1 to 3 with dense covering of adhesive setae; claws
short and simple. Mesotrochanter elongate with a
few fine setae at apex; Illcsofelllur with row of 4 to 5

spines along hind edge in basal haiL basal two close
together, edge slightly indented between spines (Fig.
40); meso tarsus more elongate than protarslls,
Metatrochanter relatively large. apex weakly pointed
(Fig. 41): metafclll11r elongate. lacking spincs:
metatibia curved, approximately the same width
throughout metatarsus elongate, segment I longest,
segment 4 shortest: in combination segments I and 2
shorter than others, segments 2 to 5 without spines
other than at apex: claws weak

Male
Antenna with segments 6 to g more strongly

expanded than the others and the ventral surfacc of
segmcnts 7 and 8 with a transvcrsc grove at their
bases. Tarsi similar in males and fcmales. Central
lobe of aedeagus narrow, apical quarter thin. tip
rounded. Paramere relatively narrow. inner edgc
crenulatcd in basal haIL tip with onc long seta. Figs
37-39.

Etymology
Latin. 'Bulbus' - swollen. A reference to its

swollen antennae.
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Remarks

A moderate sizcd. boat-shaped species with wrap
nround elytral epipleurae and antennae with
distinctivc. swollen. mid-segmcnts in both sexes but
more pronounced in the males.

Nirripirti byroel1si.'i sp. nov.
FIGS 43-45

Holol.lpe
f. 'BES 9365. Byro S1rltioll. Yalcallin Well. 25° 54'

39" S 115" 53' 03" E. 10/6/02. w. F. Humphreys &
R. Leys·. WAM 34215.ln spirit.

Para(llJe

1: as for holot) pc except BES 9366. SAMA.

Description (number examined. 2)
Habifus. Length 3.9 - 4.1 lllm: elongate. relatively

flat. slightly depressed in sutural region. moderaldy
constricted at junction ofpronotul1l/elytra: unifonnly
light testaccous: hinch\ ing vestigial. reduced to tiny
nap.

Head. Large. slightly narrower than elytra:
smooth. moderately strong reticulation with small
even meshes. moderatcly covered with scaltered
small punctures: sides sloping outwards backwards
from antennal bases, then inwards to base; eye
rClllnant reduced 10 short suture. Antenna moderately
thin, segments 1 and 2 cylindrical, abolll same
length. segments 3 and 4 halfwidtb and shorter than
segment 2. segment 5 bit longer than segment 4.
segments 6 to 10 larger. sllbequal. segment II a little
longer Ihan segment 10. each segment with some
velY small setae on inside apically. Maxillary palpus
elongate. segment -I a little longer than segment 3.

Prol1oflllll. Slightly narrower than elytra:
anteriolmernl angles projecting strongly forward:
sides weakly sinuate. converging towmds rear.
posteriolateral angles obtuse: a few scallcrcd minute
punctures and some stronger ones along front edge:
reticulation relatively weak.

qrfro. Not fused. tightly closed. I<lcking inner
ridges: elongate. sides almost parallel; smooth:
covered with weak tine rcticulation; sparsely
covered with slllall pUllctmes; a few additional larger
punctures with long setae, more frequellt towards
apex and sides. Epiplellron moderately
differentiated. broad in anterior quarter, then rapidly
narrowing to middle. virtually abscllt along rest of
elytron.

VelUro/ slII:!ixe. Prosternal process vcry strongly
narrowed betwcen coxae. not reaching mesothorax.
apical half spatulate. sharply pointed. strongly
arched in lateral \ iew with highest point (viewed
\ entrally) bet" eCIl COXile. Mesocoxae in contact in

midline. Mctathorax sharply triangularly projecting
forward in midline: wings relati\ely broad but short:
moderately rounded in midline behind. Metacoxal
plates relatively narrow: mctacoxal lines obsolete.
virtually impunctate. moderately reticulate: closely
ad pressed 10 ventrite I. Ventrites I and 2 fused.
Slitural lines distinct in inner half. indistinct laterally.
ventrites 3 to 5 mobile, virtually impullctate cxcept
for scallercd shallow punctures; each ventrite with a
few long central setae or bunch of long setae; hind
edge of vent rite 2 slightly sinuatc.

Legs. Protibia relativcly narrow. relatively even
width. about 3x its basal width: protarsus strongly
expanded. seglllcllI I broad. wider than long. lobes
slightly asymmetrical. segment 2 about one half
length of segment I. segment 3 as long as segment I
but narro\\er, deeply bifid. segment 4 \elY small and
hidden within lobes of scgment 3. segment 5 stoul.
cylindrical, longer than segmellt 3. segments 1 to 3
with dense cO\ering of adhesive setae: claws shon
and simple. Mesotrochantcr elongate. laterally
compressed. \\ ilh a few finc setae al apex:
mesofel11ur with row of about 20 shon spines along
hind edge in basal half (Fig. 43): mesotarslls similar
shape but smaller than protarsus. Metatrochanter
relatively large. elongate/oval. rounded at apcx (Fig.
44): metafelllur elongate. lacking spines: Illctatibia
weakly curved. slightly expanded towards apex;
metatarsus clongHtc, segment I longesl. segment 4
shortest: in combinntioll segments I and 2 a little
longer than others. segments 2 to 5 without spines
olher than at apex: claws weak.

Male
Unknown.

£~l'JJlOlogJ'

Named after the pastoral station on which it was
found.

Remarks

A large, wcll-chitinized species with thin tibiae but
greatly expanded pro and mesotarsi, particularly the
basal segments. The expansions arc asymmetrical.

Although only two fcmale specimens arc knowll
the almost strnight. relatively even width of the
metatibiac place it in the I-Iydroporini. DNA
sequencing places it in a rclativc1y iso1<lIed position
within NirJ'ipil'ti (Remko Leys pers com)

Nirripirti copit/otibille sp. nov.
FIGS 46-51

HO/OI.lpe
Ill. 'BES 9335. lnnouendy Station. mineral expl.

bore, site 431, 25° -19' 19" S 116° II' 29" E. 9/6 02,
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Figs 46-51. Nil'ripi!"i copidOlihiae: 46. !lItC'ml view of'Clllrallobc oful.:ucagus: 47. dina dorsal vicw: 48. pamll1crc: 49.
lllcsolrodlantCl' and lllcsofclllur: 50. 1Tlctatrochanlcr ilild mctafcmur: 51. dorsal view. Scale bar rcpn':Sl,,'nIS Imill (habitus
only).

W. F. Humphreys & R. Lcys". WAM 34216. Slide
mounted.

Paratype
I: m. dilla c...ccpt BES 8808. 11/4103. SAMA

Description (number examined. 2)
Habill/.\', Length 3.2 mm: elongate. relatively nat.

slightly depressed in sutural region. 1101 constricted
at junction of pronollllll/clylra but base of prOllOllll11
narrower than clytra; uniformly light lcslacCOllS:

hindwing vestigial, reduced to liny nap.
Head. Rclalivc.::ly broad. a lillIe narrower than

c1ytra; smooth. modcrately strong rcticulation with
small even meshes. :l few scattcrcd small
punctures: sides parallel: eye relllnant reduced to
shon suture. Antenna relatively thin execpt for
expanded segments 6 and 7. segmcnt 1 cylindrical.
segment 2 about same length. a littlc constricted
basally. segmcnts 3 and 4 half width and length of
scgmem 2. segmellts 5 to 7 moderately expanded.
segments 8 to 10 thinner. subequal, segmellt II
about as long .IS segment 10. a lillie narrower. each

segment with SOIllC vcry small setae on inside
apically. Mnxilt.lry palpus elongatc. segment 4 n
little longer than segment S.

Pro110111111. arrowcr than clytra: antcriolateral
angles projecting strongly forward: sides
subparallel. postcriolatcral .lllgies obtuse: a few
scattered minute punctures and somc larger ones
along front edge: rcticulation moderatcly strong.

£~rtra. Properly not fused. lacking inncr ridges:
elongate. nearly parallel sided. smooth; covered
with moderately strong fine reticulation: a few
scattered small pUllctures, a few additional largcr
pUllctures with long setae, lllorc frequcllt towards
apex and sidcs. Epipleuron moderatcly distinct.
broad at base rapidly narrowing in anterior quartcr.
virtually absent along rest of elytron.

Venlral sl/Jlace. "rosternal proccss strongly
narrowed between coxae. not renching l11esothorax.
npical half spatulate, apex pointed. very strongly
arched in lateral view with highest point (viewcd
ventrally) between coxae. Mcsocoxac in coniact in
midline. Mctathorax projecting forward in midline:
wings virtually absent: widely roundcd in midline
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56

55

52

Figs 52-57. Nirripirfi dillgbalel1sis: 52. lateral view of cCl1lmllobc of acdcaglls; 53. dillo dorsal vicw; 54. p:lr;ltllcrc; 55,
Illcsolrochantcr and 1llcsofcmur: 56, metalrochantcr and lllctllfel11ur: 57, dOf:'~al vil'\\'. Scale bar represents 1111111 (habitlls
only).

behind. Metacoxal plates large, melaeoxal lines
short. indislinct. area bct\\een them and forward
onto mesosternum depressed forming a large
distinct midline groo\e: virtually impullctate.
moderately reticulate; closely adpressed to vcntrite
1. Venlrites I and 2 fused. sutural lines distinct in
inner two-thirds, absent laterally. vCl1trites 3 to 5
mobile. virtually impunctlltc except for a few long
central setae or bUllch of long setae.

Legs. Protibia rclalivcly broad, widest in middle
where it is abollt 5x its basal width. lalerally
compressed. almost blade-like; profemur with
distinct, thin, dorsal pori ion ncar apex covering
base of protibia: proti.lfSllS moderately expanded.
segment I broadly rectangular. segmellt 2 about
one half length of segment I. scgmcnt 3 as long as
segment I, deeply bifid, segment 4 very small and
hidden within lobcs of segment 3. segment 5 stout.
laterally compressed. about as long as segment 3,
segmcnLs I to 3 with dense covering of adhesi\ e
setae: claws short and simple. Mesotrochanter
elongate. laterally compressed with a few fine
setac at apex: IllCSOfemlir with ro\\ of 6 strong

spines along hind edge in basal half (Fig. 49):
mesotibia \\ ith large bhlde-like structure on ventral
side ncar apex: basal scgment of rnesotarsus
strongly expanded, othcr segments a little more
elongate than protarsus. Metatrochanter relatively
largc. basal t\\O Ihirds narrow. parallel sided,
apical ponion narrowing to blunt point. denexed
dorsally (Fig. 50): mC'tafernur elongate, lacking
spines: mctatibia relatively broad. weakly curved,
approximately the same width throughout cxcept
much narrower ncar base: metatarsus rclatively
stout basal segment very long. nearly as long as
length of other segmcnts combined, with
distinctive comb of 4 to 5 spines 011 outside,
segmcnts 2 10 5 short. about same length, scgments
2 and 3 much wider than others, all segmcnts with
very strong spines: claws weak.

Male
Female unkno\\ n. Central lobe of acdcagus

relatively broad. slightly wider at tip. Pararnere
relatively broad. tip with two long setac, Figs 46
48.
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1:'~lJ"'lOl{)gl'

latin. 'Capis' - knife. In reference 10 the sharp
raised ridge on the prolibia.

Remarks

A medium sized species immcdialcly recognised
by the highly modified legs. The pro and mcsolibiac
arc enlarged and angular. particularly the Il1csolibiac.
with blade-like c,xlcnsions on the inside. The
Illcla13rsi have a greatly elongate first segment which
has the spines which arc usually found evenly spaced
along the outside edge grouped tightly together nCar

the middle. Another unique character is the distinct
midline groove on the ventral surface of the thorax.
Although only one male is known it is unlikely that
all orlhcsc distinctive characteristics arc restricted 10
males.

Nirripir'; dillghatellsis sp. nov.
FIGS 52-57

1-lol(J~\~)e

m. 'BES 9347. Innollcndy Station. Dingbat WclL
250 52' 32" S 1J50 53' 43" E, 10/6/02, W. F.
lIumphrcys & R. Lcys', WAM 34217. Slidc
mountcd.

Paralypes
3: I. a::> lor holotypc. SAMA. 2. as for holotype

except 'BES 9346', SAMA.

De,\'CI"ipliVII (number examined. 4)
Ill/hilll,\'. Length 2.0 - 2.2 mm: elongatc. n.::lativcly

nat. llOt constricted at junction uf prollot1l1l1/c1ytra:
uniformly light testaceollS: hindwing vestigial.
reduced to tiny nap.

Head. Relatively small. much narrower than
clytn!: smooth. rather weak reticulation with small
evell meshes. a few scattered small punctur..::s; sides
parallel: eye remnant reduced to short suture.
Antcnna moderately thick, segments I and 2
cylindrical. segmcnts 3 and 4 half width and length
of segment 2. segmclll 5 bit longer than segmcnt 4.
segments 6 to 10 larger. subcqual. segment II 1.5x
length of segment 10. each segment with some very
small setae on inside apically. Maxillary palplls
elongate. segment 4 a little longer than scgments 2
and 3 combincd.

Pml/o/lilll. Narrower than elytra; anteriolateral
tingles projecting forward: sides diverging towards
the rear. posteriolateral angles right angles; a few
se.l11crcd minute punctures and some larger ones
along front margin: long setae at sides particularly
tow;'lrds front; moderately strongly reticulate.
£~r/m. 01 fused. tightly locked, lacking inner

ridges: elongate. widest just behind middle: smooth:

covered with moderately strong fine rcticulation:
evenly but sparsely eovercd with small pUllcture::>. :J

few slightly larger punctures with long scwc. more
frequent towards apex and sides. Epiplcuron
modcrately differentiated. broad in anterior fifth,
virtually abscnt along rest of clytroll.

Velllral slIrjtlce. Prosternal proccss strongly
narrowed between coxae. rcaching mesothorax.
apical half oval. strongly pointed behind. weakly
arched in lateral view with highest point (viewed
ventrally) between coxae. Mesocoxae llot ill contact
in midline. Mctathomx strongly projecting forward
in midline: wings very short or absellt: broadly
rounded in midline behind. Metaco.xal pl.nes largc.
lllet<lcoxal lincs wcak, well separated. weakly
diverging in front quarter. rcuching to half way 10
mesosternum: sparsely covered with small
punctures. moderately reticulate: closely adprcssed
to ventrite I. Vcntrites I and 2 fuscd. sutural lincs
distim.:1. ventritcs 3-5 mobile. strongly reticulate with
scallercd small punctures and a few 10l1g ccntr<11
setae or bunch of long setae.

Leg,\'. Prolibia naITOW. widesl ncar apex where it is
about twice its basal width: protarsus wcakly
expanded. segment I broadly triangular. segmcilt 2 a
little smaller. segment 3 as long as scgment I. deeply
bifid. segmcnt 4 very small and hidden \vithin lobes
of' segmcnt 3. segment 5 stout, cylindrical. longer
Ihan segment 3. segments I to 3 with dense covering
of' adhesive setae: claws short and simple.
Mesotrochantcr elongate with a few fine setae at
apex: mesofemllr with row of 4 to 5 spines along
hind cdge in basal half (Fig. 55): lllesOlarSllS:J lillie
more elongate than protarslis. Mctatrochanter wilh
apex weakly pointed. tip elose to lIletarclllur (Fig.
56): l11etalcmur relatively stou!. lacking spines:
metatibia weakly eurvcd. weakly expanded tow<Jrds
apex: llletatarsus elong<Jt..::. segment I longest.
segment 4 shortest. ill combination s~gmenls I and 2
shorter dUIl1 others, segmcnts 2 to 5 without spincs
other than at ..pex. segments 2 to 4 weakly hour-glass
shaped; claws wcak.

Male
Antenn<l and protarsi slightly more cxpanded than

in female. Central lobe of acdeagus broad. widening
towards apex: paramcre relatively narrow. tip with
two long setae. Figs 52-54.

£I,I'molog\'
Named after the well in which it was found.

Remarks

A mcdiulll sized ::>pccies with we<'lkly cxpanded
tarsi and strongly pointed but weakly arehed
prosternal process. In morphology close to N.
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Figs 58~63. Nirripirli elll:lplefllVJ1: 58. latern! view of cem",) lobe of acdcagus: 59. diuu dorsal view: 60. pararncrc; 61.
mesotrochanlcr lind meSOfClll11r; 62, l11etatrodUHllcr 'lIld metafcmur; 63. dorsal vicw. Scale bar rcprcsellls 1mm (habitus
only).

il1llOuel1l(\'el1sis and N. skllpl1iles but with different
prosternal process. different mClatrochantcrs. thinner
anlennae and broad aedeagus.

Nirrip;rti elll)plellroll sp. nov.
FIGS 58-63

Holo~vpe

m. 'BES 9385, Moorarie Station. Wogartha Well.
25° 57' 58" S 117" 35' 28" E. 12/6/02. IV. F.
Humphreys & R. Leys'. WAM 34218. Slide
mounted.

Para~\pe

m. dillo exeepl BES 8856. 16/4/03. SAMA.

Descriplioll (number examined, 2)
Habitus. Length 2.3 llllll: narrowly elongate,

relatively nat, slightly depressed in sLltural region,
pronotulll much narrower than elytra, not constricted
at base; uniformly light tcstaceous: hindwing
vestigial. reduced to tiny flap.

Head. Relalively small. much nan'ower than elytra;

smooth. moderately strong reticulation with small
cvcn meshes, a few scattered small punctures: sides
weakly indented at position of eye rcmnants: eye
rcmnalll reduced to vcry shoft suture. Alllenna
relatively stou\. segment I cylindrical. segment 2
aboLlt same length, morc oval, segmenl 3 half width
and shorter than segment 2, segments 4 106 subequal
in length becoming progressively slightly wider.
segmcnts 6 to 10 subequal, segment II abollt twice
length of segment 10. each segment with some very
sm;111 setae on inside apically. Maxillary palpus
elongate. segment 4 about twice as long as segment 5.

PronOlllm. Narrower than elytrn; amcriolateral
angles projecting strongly forward: sides parallel.
postcriolateral angles square. overlapping base of
clytra: a few scattercd minute punctures and a few
relatively large punctures along front cdgc; strongly
reticulatc.

Elyrra. Possibly fused. lacking inner ridges:
strongly elongate, sides parallel. smOOlh: covered
with strong reticulation: a few scattered small
punctures, a few additional larger punctures wilh
long selae, more frequent lowards apcx and sides.
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Figs 64-69. Ni,.ripirfi illllollclIJyensis: 64. lateral view of central lobe ofacdc:lguS: 65. dina dorsal view: 66. paramcrc: 67.
mcsotrorhantcr and ll1CSOfellmr; 6R. rnctatrochantcr and I11ctafcmur; 69, dors'll vicw. Scale b"r represcnts 1mill (habitlls
only).

Epiplcuroll not difTcrt:l1tiatcd. Ihat portion of c1ytron
visiblc ventrally vcry broad, broadest at junclion of
ventritcs 2 and 3.

Ventral sUI/ace. Prosternal process strongly
narrowed between coxae. not reaching Illcsothorali:.
apical half parallel sided. apex sharply pointed.
strongly arched in laler3l view with highest point
(viewed ventrally) between coxae. Mesocoxae in
contact in midline. Metathorax projecting forward in
midline; wings very narrow. short; moderately
rounded in midline behind. Mctacoxal plates
relatively narrow. largc, meracoxal lines <Ibsen!;
strongly reliculate. virtually impunctate; closely
adprcssed to vent rite I. Ventriles I and 2 fused. sutural
lines distinct in inner two-Ihirds. absent laterally,
ventrites 3 to 5 mobile: virtually impulletate except
for a few long central selae or bUllch of long selae.

Legs. Protibia narrow. widest ncar apcx where il is
about twicc its basal width; protarsus weakly
expanded. segmellt 2 about one half length of
segment I. segment 3 as long as segment I. bifid,
segment 4 very small and hidden within lobes of
segmcnt 3, segmcnt 5 stout. cylindrical aboul twice

length of segmelll 3. segments 1 to 3 with dense
covering of adhesive selae; claws short and simple.
Mesotrochanter elongate with a few fine sctae at
apex: mesofcmur with row of 5 spines along hind
edge in basal half (Fig. 61): meSOlarSliS similar to
protarsus. Mctatrochantcr with curved inner edge.
apex bluntly pointed (Fig. 62): meta femur elongate.
lacking spines; mClatibia straight. approximately the
same width throughout; metatarsus elongate. segment
I longest. segment 4 shortcst. in combination
segmenlS lund 2 about same length as others,
segments 2 10 5 without spines other than at apex;
claws weak.

Male
(Female unknown). AllIcnna and Icgs as above.

Ccntrallobc ofaedeagus narrowing in apical third. tip
bluntly pointed. Paral11cre rather narrow. lip with
single seta. Figs 58-60.

£~l'molog)'

Greek. 'Euryplcuron' - wide ribbcd. In reference to
the broad epipleuiJ in this species.
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Remarks

Occurs in the same calcrete as T. lI'ogarrJwensis
which tlpart from the generic ditfcrenees is much
smaller and has narrow elytral epipleur<lc. A number
of species of Nirripirti arc now known to have
;'wrap-arol1nd"' clytra: N. slegas/os. N. skaplliles. N.
kiJ/amensis and N. bulbol/s. These can be separated
by characters given in the key.

Nirripirti illlWUel1l(lJemds sp. nov.
FIGS 64-69

Hololype
m. 'BES 9339, Innoucndy Station, mineral ex pI.

bore site. 431111 .. 250 49' 19" S 1160 1[' 29" E,
10/6/02, W. F. Humphreys & R. Leys' \\lAM 34219.
Slide mounted.

Paratypes
5: I. as for holotype. WAM 34220; 1. as for

holotype except, 'BES 9334', SAMA: I, as for
hololype except 'BES 9339', SAMA; 1, as for
holelype excepl 'BES 9343,10/6103', SAMA; I, as
for holalype excepl 'BES 9342,10/6/02', SAMA.

De.w.:/"iplion (number examined, 5)
HabiTl/s. Length 1.8 - 2.1 mill; elongate, relatively

flat, not constricted at junction of pronotum/elytra;
uniformly light tcstaeeous; hindwing vestigial.
reduced to tiny flap.

Head Much narrower than elytra: smooth,
moderate reticulation with small even meshes. a few
scattered small punctures; sides parallel: eye remnant
reduced to short sLlture. Antenna moderately thick,
segment 1 cylindrical, segment 2 oval, about same
length as segment I, segments 3 and 4 half width and
length of segment 2. segment 5 bit longer than
segment 4. segments 6 to 10 larger, subcqual,
segment 11 2x length of segment 10, each segment
with some very small setae on inside apically.
Maxillary palpus elongate, segment 4 a little longer
than segment 3.

PronotulII. Same width as elytra: anteriolateral
angles projecting strongly forward; sides diverging
slightly towards rear, posteriolatera[ angles right
angles; a few scattered minute punctures and some
larger ones alone front edge; moderately reticulate.

Elyl/YI. Not fused, but tightly closed, lacking inner
ridges; broad, sides subparallel, smooth; covered
with moderately fine reticulation; evenly but
sparsely covered with small punctures; a few
additional larger punctures with long setae, more
frequent towards apex and sides. Epipleuron weakly
differentiated. that portion of elytron visible
ventrally broad in anterior fifth, virtually absent
along rest of clytron.

Vel/(ml surface. Prostcrna! process strongly
narrowed between coxae. reaching mesothorax.
apical half suboval. tip sharply pointcd. in same
plane as rcst of body. Mcsoeoxae not in contact in
midI inc. Mctathorax strongly projecting forward in
midline; wings very short; moderately roundcd in
midI inc behind. Metacoxal plates large. metacoxal
lines wcak. relatively wide, diverging Slightly in
anterior quartcr, reaching to about half way to
mesosternum; sparsely covered with scattered very
small punctures; closely adprcssed to vent rite 1.
Ventrites I and 2 fused, sutural lines distinct.
ventrites 3 10 5 mobile, with seatlered sparse small
punclUres and a lew long central setae or bunch 01"
long sctae.

Legs. Protibia narrow. widest near apex where it
is about Ihrce times its basal width; protarsus
weakly expanded, segment I broadly triangular,
segment 2 aboLlt one half length of segment 1,
segment 3 as long as segment I deeply bifid,
segment 4 very small. hidden within lobes of
segment 3. segment 5 stout, cylindrical, longer than
segment 3. segmcnts l to 3 with dcnsc covering of
adhesive setae; claws short and simplc.
Mesotroehanter elongatc with a few fine setae at
apex; mesofemur with row of 4 evenly spaced
spines along hind edge in basal half (Fig. 67):
lllesotarSliS a little more elongate than protarsus.
Metatroehanter with basal half broad, apical half
elongate produced into long thin point (Fig. 68);
meta femur elongate. lacking spines; metatibia
curved, approximately same width throughout;
metatarsllS elongate, segment 1 longest, segment 4
shortest, in combination segments I and 2 about
same length as others, segments 2 to 5 without
spines other than at apex: claws weak.

Male
Little external difference between the sexes.

Central lobe of aedeagus broad, widening towards
apex. Paramere moderately broad. lip with two long
setae. Figs 64-66.

Efymology
Named after the pastoral station on which it was

found.

RellHu-ks

A small, parallel sided, species readily recognised
by the long, sharply pointed metatroehanters. One
oftbc smallnul11ber of Nirripirti with the prosternal
process not arched in ventral view and wilh thc tip
reaching thc metathorax.

Nirripirti lIerrllCOSlIS sp. nov.
FIGS 70-72
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Figs 70-72. Nirl'ipirri \'el'mco.\'IIS; 70, lllCSOlrochalllcr and mcsofl..'rtlur: 71 mctalrodwnlcr and rnclafcmur; 72, dorsal vk:w.
Scale bar represents Imill (lwbitlls only).

Holotype
r 'BES 9386, Moorarie Station, Wogartha Well,

25° 57' 58" S 117° 35' 28" E, 12/6/02, W. F.
Humphreys & R. Leys', WAM 34221. Slide
mounted.

Description (number examined, I)
Habit/ls. Length 3.2 min; elongate, relatively !lat,

slightly depressed in sutural region, weakly
constricted at junction ofpronotum/clytra: uniformly
light lestaceous; hindwing vestigial, reduced to tiny
flap.

Head. Relatively large, a little narrower than
clytra; smooth, moderate reticulation with very small
even meshes, a few scattered small punctures; sides
weakly concave behind eye remnant; eye remnant
reduced to small suture. Antenna with segment I
cylindrical, segment 2 more oval and about same
length as segment I, segment 3 same width but much
narrower than segment 2, segments 4 to 8
progressively wider, segments 9 and lOa little
narrower than segmcnt 8, segmcnt II about 1.3x
length of segment 10. Maxillary palpus elongate,

segment 4 longer than segment 5.
PronOltllll. Slightly narrower than elytra,

anteriolnternl nngles projecting strongly forward,
sides narrowing towards rear, base weakly
constricted, posteriolatcral angles obtLlse; a few
scattered minute punctures and a few larger
punctures ncar front edge; moderately reticulate with
small meshes.

£~vlra. Not fused, lacking inner ridges; elongate,
almost prindle! sided, smooth; covered with rather
weak fine reticulation; a moderate number of
scattered small shallow punctures, a few additional
larger punctures with long setae, morc frequent
towards apex and sides. Epipleuron weakly
differentiated, that portion visible ventrally broad in
anterior quarter, then gradually narrowing to middle,
virtually absent along rest of elytron.

Ventral surface. Prosternal process strongly
narrowed between mesocoxae, not reaching
mesothorax, apical half unusually elongate, apex
bluntly pointed, strongly arched in lateral view with
highest point (viewed ventrally) between coxae.
Mesocoxac in contnct in midline. Mctathorax
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Figs 73-86. Illustrations of charactcrs used in tile key to specics. 73. protibia of Bide,B'odes glilleridgei. 74, ditto
TjirflldesslIs padblll)"ellsis. 75-76, Pronotal processes of T lIIorg{lI/i: 76 T biah'eus. 77-81. Meso$lcrnal plates of; 77. T
morg(lIIi: 78, T fJu/pa: 79, T hia/Fells: RO. Nil"ridesslisforlisspi/J(I: 81. N. pllllonicellsis. 82-84. vent rites 1-2 or 1-3 of; 82.
T SIl'ee/ll"Ofer.H'lIsis: 83. T c!Ja!!a(,lIsis: 84. T II/aso/lellsis. 85, Ventral view of abdomen showing wide "wrap-around"
epiplcura of N. stegasros. 86. ditto. N. {/(fllumi showing narcd shoulders and narrow cpiplcura.



TABLE I: Thc disrrihll/iolll.!l.Hygal species OI(~rtiscidsamollgst discrele calerele bodies ill Alls/ralia, The separate palaeodrainage systems (Fig. 87) and the Indian Ocean and
interior drainages are indicated. Species shown in bold are those treated in this paper. Species underlined occur in more than one calcrete.
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? NilTipirti larvae

Nirripirfi sp NT 9 ilnd
Tjirludesslls sp

Tj'irwdesslls sp. 3

Tj'irllldesSlls Sll'eetll'alersellsis

Nirr/pirri sp NT 7
Cope/mils abdillls

Kimillgka kl/l"llrjl/lll

NilTipiNi sp 8

TjirtlldessllS morgalli
Tjirl1lde.HlIs sp.
Tjinlldes.ws lopos/(loe
Nirripil"ti melraseeJlsis

Nil'ripini hil/=eae
Nirripiniforris,ypilla
7]il"llIdes.\"IIs lIIaxon('lIsis

TiirflideSSIIS c/uYlHis

7]irmdesSlls bigbel/ellsis
Tjirflldesslls sp. 2

~ji!"llIdes.\'IIS sillls
Tji!"f/ldess/ls lI/acmtar.'iIlS
Nirripini Iwpperb.,·ellsis
Ninipi!"li pellfolllc/'(!S

TjirtlldesslIs plllpa

Tjirllu/e,\'SlIs sp

Nirripirri elllnJlelllV1I sp. no\'. Nil'njJil"ti \·(,/'I"IICOSIIS sJl. no\'.
Nirripirli ill//()//en{~\'ensis sp. 1I0\".

Nirripirti byrael/sis sp. no\'. Nirripir/i dillgbalellSis sp. no\".
NirnjJini skaphiles Nirripirli slegaslm·
BidHsodes Jilllestol/eellsis Nirripirli pliltollicellxis
Nirripirli milglllll!Jlsis

Nirripirri bllllm.\" sr. no\'.

TjirflidesslIs lIIicravclI/a sr. no\'.

TiinlldcsslI,\' eberlwrdi
Tjinl/desslIs Iri!lmacl/sis
Tjirllldess/I.\·I/(//lJIi
Tjirflidessl/s !lillkJ('ri
Tjirrlldesslis lI·illdanaellsis
Nirripirri darlotellSis

7)iI't/ldess/ls mognt/iclls
Tiirllu/e.HIIS ('lIeel/sis

7)inI/dess/IS ji-ida.\ 'I I '('/Jellsis
Tjirflldesslls pilllwdesel/sis
7}irflldess/ls roesidecl/sis
Tjil'llldess/ls .1'/Iillme/:\'CIISis
Tjirtlldesslls jlllldeeellSis
TjirtlldexslIs cllllyuellsis
Tjirll/{Iess/ls biah'('IIS
NiI·,·ipil'li !II(lClrJcepJtallls

Nirripirli lIellhal'ellensis

IjinlldeSslls chal/oel/sis
Nil'ripirti killoraellSis
Tjirllldesslls sp I
800/1"1/1T/IS occidelllalis sp. no\'.
8001/"I/ITII.\" occidelltalis sr. no\'.
7]irllldes.\"lIs hilldelrellsis sp. no\'.
TjirwdesslIs padblll:n'Jlsis sr. no\'.
Tjirll/desslIs \l'ogar/lwellsis sr. no\".
Ninipirfi cOjJido/ibiae sp. no\".
Ninipirli orachlloidcs sp. TlO\'.

Tjil'flldesms km·allllidie/isis

Bidessodes gllueridgei
Nirripil"li hamolli

Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Murchison
Gascoyne
Gascoync
Gascoyne
Moore

Carey
Carey
Carey
Carey
Carey
Carey

Raeside
Raeside
Raeside
Raeside
Carllegie
Nabberu
Nabberu
Ngalia Basin: NT
Ngalia Basin: NT

Ca1crc!l: Palaeovallcy Species present
WESTERN DRAINAGES
l. Cuc
2. Austin Downs
3. Challa North
4. Killara
5. Windilllurra
6. Moorarie Bin Bin
7. Killam North
l:i. Hillview
9. Mt Padbuf)'
10. Mooraric
II.lnnoliendy
12 Byro Wesl
13. Karalundi
14. Three Rivers Station
IS. Milgun Station
16. Landor Station
17. Bunnawmnl
INLAND DRAINAGES
18. Paroo
19. Lake Violet
20. Uramurdah Lake
21. Hinkler Well
22. Mount Windarra
23. Melrose Station

(Lake Darlo!)
24. Depot Springs
25. Pinnacles Stn
26. Lake Mason
27. Yuinmery
28. Jundec
29. Cunyu: Sweetwaters
30. Cunyu: SBF
31. Napperby
32. Ncwhavcn

33. Central Mount Wedge Ngalia Basin: N.T. Nirripirti llN/geellsis Tjir/I/des.ws sp

33 calcretes 8 palaeodrainagcs
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projecting forward in midline: wings very narrow;
moderately rounded in midline behind. Metacoxal
plates large. metacoxal lines absent; virtually
impullctate: closely adpressed to ventrite I. Vel1trites
I and 2 fused. sutural lines distinct in inner two
thirds, absent laterally. vCllIrites 3 to 5 mobile,
virtually impullctate except for a few 10llg central
setae or bunch of long selae.

Legs. Protibia distinctly club-shaped, widest
towards apex where it is about four times its basal
width: protarslls strongly expanded, segment I
almosl square. segment 2 about one half length of
segment I, segment 3 longer than segment I. deeply
billd. segment 4 very small and hidden within lobes
of segment 3. segment 5 stOllt. cylindrical. abollt as
long as segment 3. segments 1 to 3 with dense
covering of adhesive setae: claws shon and simple.
Mesotrochanter elongate with a few fine setae at
apex; mesolelllur with row of 5 short spines along
hind edge in basal half (Fig. 70). the basal Olles
doser together. anterior edge uneven with a number
of small protuberances, metfllibia somewhat club
shaped: mesotarsus considerably more elongate than
protarslls. Metatrochanter moderately large, basal
half parallel sided apical half triangular. apex blunt,
well separated from femur (Fig. 71): metafemur
elongate. anterior edge uneven. lacking spines,
ventral surface with short setae: llletatibia relatively
thick. curved. approximately the same width
throughollt: metatarsus elongate. segment 1 longest.
segment 4 shortest in combination segments I and 2
the same length as the others. segments 2 10 5
without spines other than at apex; claws weak.

Ma!e!
Unknown.

El)'IIIo!ogv
Latin. ·Vcrrucoslls· - full of warts. In reference 10

the warty edges of the 1l1esofell1urs.

Remarks

A large species recognised by the long thin
club-shaped pro and lllesotibia and the noticeable
bumps on the front edge of the mesofemllf. In
general morphology resembles N. l1in=eae and N.
darlotensis but as well as the club-shaped tibiae
and warty mesofelllurs it has more elongate
metatarsi, the prosternal process is mllch less
de flexed and, uniquely among the Australian
stygal Dytiseidae, the surface of the ll1etafelllLll's
have a moderate covering of setae (Fig. 71).

Although known only from a single female
specinten the relatively straight, even-width.
metatibiae place it III the I-Iydroporini.
Mitochondrial DNA places it in an isolated place
within Nirl'ipil'fi (Remko Leys pel's. com.).

DisclIssion

Distributioll
Species described herein represent slygal

beetles from two palaeodrainage systems. the
Murchison and the Moore. both of which drain to
the Indian Ocean (Fig. 87): in earlier papers in the
series (Watts and HUlllphreys 1999,2000.2001,
2003: Balke ct al 2004) we also recorded beetles
from palaeodrainage systems which drained to the
inland. It brings the number oC described stygal
Dytiscidae for Australia to 55 species in five
genera (Bidessodes. COpe/O(IIS. Kill(illgko.
Nirripirfi and TjirlflJesslls). These arc derived
from 33 discrete groundwater calcrete deposits in
eight palaeodrainages representing both coastal
and interior drainages. In addition a number of
other species that have not been formally
described arc recognised from larvae and females.

Of the 55 described stygobitic species of
Dytiseidac frolll Australia (ibid). T micmoclila is
the first in which the eyes are nol entirely

TABLE 2. lVarer qllalil" dl/ta for sewl'(l1 of the styga/lmter beetles. Values arc presented for the upper layer of water 0111y
through whkh Ihe beetles need to pass to bre<tlhc. The vertical str[llific[llion for some deeper bores is shown in Figs 88-

90.

Species Temp. (OC) pll Specific Salinity 00% DO ORP(mV) Depth (Ill)
cOll(luctancc (TDS mg L'!) (rng L·I)

(mScm· l )

T. podblilyell.l'i.\· 19.81 7.94 2.49 1.28 53.5 4.lQ 448 0.1
T llilll'iewellsis 21.07 7.R7 1.8 0.91 '8,8.1 7.72 295 0.2
IV dil1g!Jatellsis 21.54 7.9 15 8.68 57.3 4.77 351 0.3
IV cvpidolihiae 27.12 7.39 2.54 1.31 81.4 6.5 371 0.3
IV il1l1vllem~\'('lIsis 27.11 7.39 2.54 1.31 '8,2.-+ 6.53 71 0.3

IV 'JII/'w.\· 25.17 8.53 2.6 1.3-+ 93.8 7.64 346 0.3
N ul'aclllmilles 19.87 8.1 4.88 2.6 72.9 6.51 228 01
IV b.l'l'oensi.\· 19.87 8.1 -+.88 2.6 72.9 6.51 228 0.1
8. occidemoli.l' 26.4 7 7.68 2.47 1.27 54.9 4.36 313 0.1
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Fig. 87. The distribution of Ihe species discussed in this paper in the groundwater C:l1crcte aquifers of the Yilgarn area of
Western Australia. The dark shading denotes groundwater cnlcrclc bodies and the lighter shading the surficial sediments
associated with the palacodrainagcs incised into the Archaean basemen!. The calcrete bodies arc rcti:rred to as I: Byro:

2. 111lloucndy: 3. Bunnawarra: 4. MI. Gould (the Willcnoom population of 8. occidellla!i.," sp. nov, is 400 km north of this
site): 5. Mooraric: 6. Me Padbury; 7 Killara North: 8. Hillview. All siles nrc in the Murchison catchrnClII except
Bulltl;lwarra which is in the Moore palaeodrainagc. Map based on 1. 1.5()fI.fI{)O l-fI"dlVgeologiml Map of WeSTel'll
AUSTralia 19!:i9 compiled by D.P. Commander.
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Fig. 88. Depth protiks of several physico-chemical
parameters in the bon: inhabited by Boo/lgII"I'II.\'

occidcllfalis sp. nov. in an uncapped. never-used watl:]"
bore in (he Killam North calcrete.

reduced. being about one-fifth the size of those in
epigean species and seemingly lacking discrete
ommatidia. Most interestingly, an undescribed
sister species (determined from DNA) from the
same calcrete also retains eye remnants to a
similar degree suggesting that this lineage is of
more recent evolution to subterranean life than
the other stygal members of the genus.

Bool1guI"ms occidelltalis sp. nov. is the first
clearly epigcan species to be found in deep
groundwater in Australia. However, other epigean
species have been recorded from underground
habiuts: Cope/at liS australis (Clark) from
hyporheic systems within river gravels in the
Flinders Range, South Australia (Rcmko Leys,
pel's. C0111.) and C. irregularis Maclcay from
small pools of water ill the furthest rcaches of
deep vertical caves III arid Cape Range.
northwestern Australia (W.F.H. personal
observation).
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T;\I3LE 3. Stygofaunn recorded from the same calcrete
bodies from which the DYliscidac reponed here were
collected.

CalcretC'

BUllnawalTa

Badja

Killara north

Mf Padbury

Ml Gould
Innouendy

Byro
Mooraric
Belele

Associated stygal taxa

Amphipoda. Ostracoda. J-1arpacticoida.
Cyclopaedia, Annelida
Oniscidea (lsopoda). crangonytoid and
Ccinidac Arnphipoda. Cyclopoida.
Ostracoda
Bathynellacca. crangonytoid and Ccinidae
Amphipoda. Harpacticoida. Cyclopoida
l3alhynelJacca. crangonytoid and Ceinidae
Amphipoda, Cyclopoida, Ostracoda
Bathyncllacca. Amphipoda

Microlurbcllarn. crangonytoid Amphipoda.
Cyclopoida. Ostracoda

Ostracod"
Amphipoda. Ostr<lcoda. Cyclopoida
Ostracoda

;1
'-"'''{"''~
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il ORP(ml/l \., ., .. ., .. ., - - .. - -
.J ---.. ! ""-~o"../.. .. I'll. oau"al>Onj...
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Fig. 89. Depth profiles of several physico-chemical
parametcrs In a capped bore inhabited by Nirripirli
blllbll5 sp. nov. and 8oollglll"nrs occidenlalis sp. nov.
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ElIlJimnlllenf
Groundwater in the arid zone is sometimes

markedly stratified in respect of salinity iI/IeI' alia
(Wails and Humphreys 2000). However.
groundwater characteristics ncar the water table Illust
be utilised by at least the larger spccies of stygal
beetles, as they necd to travcrsc it to reach n'ee air to
breathe. The physico-chcmical characteristics of the
superficial part orthe groundwater at the sites 01"9 of
the 13 species described herein arc given in Table 2.
These waters are generally of rather low salinity for
the Yilgarn (900-2600 111g L-I TOS) with thc
exception of the site for N. ding!Jofensis sp. nov.
(Table 2). The laller site. while being part of the
Murchison palacoval1cy. which now contains the
large episodic Murchison drainage, now lies in the
separate slllall drainage of the Wooramel River <me!
showed a Illuch greater salinity (8680 I11g L·t TDS).

Several sampling sitcs containcd sufTicicntly deep
water for proliling. Generally these showed little
stratilication and the valucs over which the variablcs
ranged was small (Figs 88 ane! 90). Only the site
occupied by N. bulblls sp. nov. exhibited a marked
salinity gradient (Fig. g9) and this was accompanied
by large changcs in pH. rcdox and oxygcn level. In
other stratified systems a pronounced nadir in
oxygen levels associated with the haloeline and Ihe
reduction in pH have been associated with a cascade
ol"nitrogell species and sulphur bacteria (Humphrcys
1999). The typically high nitrate and sulphate
contents of the Yilgarn aquifers potentially could
similarly support chemoautotrophic sulphur bactcria,
providing a source of encrgy for the ecosystcm

(Humphreys 2001), however. there is 110 indication
[i'01ll thc ORP valucs that such is the ease here and
the changes in oxygen level may result from
groundwatcr !low.

II ssuciatedj{lIl11u
The fauna associated with the stygal beetles is

shown in Table 3 at a high taxonomic lcvel. These
arc likely to represent substantial diversity and lllany
short-range endemics, as has been found in sOl11e
other taxa ill calcretes containing stygal dytiscids
where studies have been completed. For example, 31
species of eopepods, including live new genera and
23 new species have been described for olher
calcretes in the Yilgarn (Karanovie 2003). Five new
species of Condollopsis (Candoninae: Ostracoda)
have bccn describcd frol11 similar arcas, all but one
species restricted to a single calcrcte area (Karanovie
and Marmonier 2002). Finally. tour new species of
stygal Oniscidca (families Scyphacidae and
Philosciidae) have been tkseribcd from calcretes.
three of the species from a single saline calcrete
(Taili and Humphreys 2001).
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